
y«ctta* irta&a; e. c., Nor., w, itu.
Té (pst started «Uli yow wo make

yo« -iae following offer. Send as $1.5«
tm $¿06 Irroat PrGp^hege Piante,
anim, te tao «nen'tltr sud 'tem stand
H^Hk freís the Ceieî?vaUd
Betel pf Bolgton ft Son asá Thnräoa
i.- .., and I will send yoii.fli^t^Ö^
ha{l% Plants additional FREE, end yon
caa. repeat the order as many times
as yon like, I will gire yon special

, ea-Potato Seed ano. Potato
Planta later. We want the accounts
oí close hayers, large and small. We
cs>a supply alt.

Atlantic Coast
* ¡Plant Co»

j^owJá jj
You-

Um a little esAra money to

a

I Do TIM mm iniiMlTiilwg yo« w>

j itmgc?UJHV, bot which if offorefl

j at« Wgefe wodtâ ap»|j
j s*?ai *$ ;_««» 1» snow- 4m«-«ritoJ

IAn 0«TEUJG|SKC£R W»*|
I PHONE 321 j
'" I^II^IW^ nm IIj

ynd he*> the money
r^ry doilar .pC our eoHdo-
ted ia Andersen county
ie}ping to ittgtoya A niter*

^w^i^^^jw^» ww« rreaeriy
J. ~>,S*c<4%V PresidentandTre*surer.

^-ïafl'iiiirj.^. ... .-Vlcfi Praddsnl
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WAR DECLARED BETWEEN TURKEY AND RUSSIA
1 Commençai ;

_

New York Cotton
NSW YOÄK. Jun. ll.-There was

sufficient realising and Southern seli-
çauae some irregularity in .the

cotton market here today, but-offer-
inga, were absorbed on comparativelymoderate reactions and several
months made new high «round fnr th«
n^ovement with the close steady at
net Baieaié oí S ly ¡ points.
Tho market opened steady at a de¬

cline of 2 points to an advtance of 4
points. The carly cables were some¬
what disappointing from a bullish
standpoint and houses with Liverpool
connections had a few selling orders.
After, selling about, - points net high¬
er, active mobths'-eased off tn coaee<
nuence.
The Meeline won'quickly checked

within a point or two of the openingPgures, however, owing to a broaden¬
ing investment demand and buying byhoudbs with cootinnental connections.
Offerings increased as prices reached i
a level soîne 7 to lt} points net higher,
>ud there) was another setback of « to
7 points on which local spot houses
'seemed td be selling- for Southern
accoutn, particularly October, but a
secoiii rally followed with spring and
karly Ruminer positions making new
high ground and selling rubout il to 10
points net higher.
Wall Street and houses with wes¬

tern connections were active buyers
OD the afternoon advance. Realizingoauaed the closing reactions of fi to
6" points.
Spot cotton ftujnt: middling' np-'

lands-8.CS: Gulf g.*>o. y- .

Cotton futures elot""'( ?tMdv.
Open. Low C|e-«».

January ,. *.n? .» n> 7*«wi

mêï i.. .";."> Q.-Í7 5.^4 o.41
July .. .. .. g.54 8.05 .8;ß3 S.&t:
October .. .. 8.7" 8.S7 S.'S S.Çi

New Ôrîeans Cotton
«HW ÖÄLBANS, Jen. ll.--While no

groat amount of activity prevailed at
eny tirae during: today!« session, the

! mark.*', wp.;;
sind»rate buying served td-¿at yriess

! wá¿ aon^^jr^i»». At the b»stUof*the¡.day the tracing months Vere 7 io 10
I points over last week's inal ftetiros.
The close Was at a hei gain oí a itt 5.

md Financial
One ot the main stimulating influí,

oases wa« th« report thai tour atoan*
ere would clear thia month and nerti
from Texas City direct for Brem**
The heavy receipts at other Texan
rtolnta were accepted as a pointer ti
an equally heavy export movement ii
Lhe near future. jj

In the cotton belt spots were activa)sis cf the ïatsë? Isarhsts reiwrtisi
aggregate sales of 45.2«3 balet&dM
it 'tue largest day's business cf tbs
aeason. jjSpot cotton Arm. Saie» on the spofi
1,600; to arrive 7,160., .fi
Cotton futures closing:
Janubry 7.68; March 7.00; Mo«

»,12; July 8.33; C^tnher 8.58. J?
Liverpool Cotton |

LIVERPOOL, Jon. ll.--OottO». «pei
lower, good middling 6.07: middling
4.7S; lou- middling: 4.3t>; Sales %,<Stm
speculation and export l.Oöb. Reostpti
«,600..* Hj-Futures very steady. H*y-Jun|i.CO; July-August 4.00; Octoter-Nof
remner 4 :??; Jacúary-February 4.8»

Cotton seed Oil
NRW YORK, Jan. 4î:-OottoB

weak vjduy Anal prieta
Jag a loss ofSt* 19 pointe, 'fhei
considerable jitfuidatten, chieflytfeat In lard, while offerings w>q
sorbed through commission fr
partly for southern long acooufi
Aether with scattered covering
BhbrtB. Sales 2TJ0&0 harraln.
The mwrbtet closed steady1,'6.5J2©*.40; January *M£*MI

ruary ß,36©«.37;. March- d.4it
Anrtt &£O0£L£5i! Mair nanaeai-
5.5-JV6.V5; £4îy.~ àJàikimmmSSs

Dry Goods
markets war« steady to4joy. print
cloths were Araser and tendías..h!j¡fe«¿Jobbers bought dornest«* steadlï,Raw Bilk was grm'at the adven***
named last week. Imported dreisi
goods were advanced owl*« to ISk
creased Anlsolng cost«, nigher froid»rates and adoeu customs taxes. r
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F'Ji' nuil!.mwmmmmm
S©6.85; light 6.60@6.»0; 'mixed
5©«.*0; rough «.6o©6.65; pigs 8.
>f.»9.
Sue depressed. Native steers
»60; «estera 4.7507.40; cows
heifgers 8.10®8; chives 7.60®
»p weak. Sheep 5.75©6.60;

rlings 6.8097.78; lemtv}7.65©8.76.

Chicago Grain
IICAOO, Jae. li.-Wild selling of
it reduUdd todd/ from reports
English snd French fleets were

fcessfully breaking through the
irkish defenses of the Dardenelles.
l-r a downward plunge of 5 6-8c

the top figures of day, the market
?Sid restless st S to 3 1-8 under
turday's close. Other leading step-

too, all finished at a decided set-
sk, corn 1 1-4 to 1 3-801 1-2. oats
to 1 1*4 and provisions 18 1-2 to 47
t©60c
Grain and provisions closed:
Wheat. May 1.34 5-8; July 1.21 1-8.
Corn, May 74 3-8; July 75 1-8.
Oats. May 54 3-8; July 52 1-8.
Cash grain. Wheat. No. 2 red. 1.31
2©1.37 1-8; No. 2 hard, 81.311-2®Í? Ï-8.
[Corn, No- 2 yellow, 69 3-4©70 1-2.
lOats. standard. G21-4©531-2.

PLAYERS
TRADED FOR DOGS

to Affidavits Filed ml
Federal Court in Support of

Suit

(By Associated FlIM 1
CHICAGO. Jan. ll.-Affidavits that

ball players under contract under
io national agreement were traded

dogs were among documents filed
ty In federal court In support of

ie Federal League suit against or-
lized baseball.
Mordecai Brown, former Chicago I
itional pitcher, submitted an af ft da-]X concerning the dog transaction.
"Joe Cantllloñ, manager of thc Min¬

neapolis club ot the American Associa¬
tion, at one time /traded a profession-Ik .ball player for a bull dog." Brown
?wore. "Your affiant also believes that

loger Bresnahan, while manager ot
be St. Louis Club, or the National

I eague, traded a professional player, sItcljer named Hopper, to Richard
kinsella, then manager of the Spring-
eld, 111., club In the Three-I League,
or a bird dog."
A score of affidavits relating alleg¬ed wrongs to ball players, together

with copies of the national agreement,jjtenographic reports of speeches by
3ball magnates, and copies ot con-Ïicts and telegrams, by which the

deral League will attempt to sup-1
rt its suit.
The affidavits are headed byIengtby document from Joseph Tlnk-

>r, now manager of the Chicago Fed-
irais, at a salary of 312,500 a year.

Debate Held Up.
WASHINGTON. Jan. ll.-Debate onÍie ship purchase bill was again held
P today in the senate by continued
l8CUsslon of the District of Colurn-
la appropriation bill. The district
III thfAKttMv -viii KA r\a aorttt »-mnyrrtwj
it ihe coâfefêfiùe rvport on the immi¬
xtion bill may delay considerationfcf the ship measure at least another

Engineer Assaulted.
NORFOLK, Va., Jan iL-Captain

barnes Walker, of the British steamer
fohn Hardie, loaded with food and
slothing for the- Belgian war sufferers
which was floated this morning after
(pending forty-seven hours on a mud
ber near Back River, reported to Brit¬
ish Consol Berton Myers, In this city,
today that his third engineer had been
assaulted by two Chinamen, members
?of hts crew.

[BUGLER SOUNDS
DISTRESS SIGNAL

¡Vak Forcea Attack; Carranza!
Troop» Retreat; Loases Re¬

ported Heavy.

LAREDO, TexaB, Jan. ll.-Montereyio held by vanxnxa troops, according
to reports-aere'tonight, which said;that' Oenetar'Mac'.'vvio Herrera arriv¬
ed there today with a large force.
When Herrera's troops approachedMonterey the cittxèhs took them forVJtla troops^acd for a while pande¬
rereraLHerrera hurriedly sent ont

scouts wiro informed Ute Dopnlt'r*
that no VlHa troops were In sight and
tonight conditions were approachingnormal again.

Details of the battle of Saltillo,hlch ended yestcrdsy In the defeatÍ 18.660 Carran¿a troops who were
attaching acorn 10.000 vina troops,¡indicate tht ruse of one who waa
rgcly responsible for the Carranza,

retreat. H* waa a fcuglor, who by pre¬
arrangement, ' deserted the ' Villa for¬
cee, joining the Carranza faction. At
a given signal, after he had Joined the

legers, this bugler sounded calls
feating that the enemy was on all
es of the Carranta trenna. Other

Ittglers took up his call, believing it
been ordered from headqaaners.

. foréen attacked and the Can-en¬
forces retreated lu disorder. The

are reported heavy.
8houid "Big" King bs elected sdr-

geant-at-armg of the House, lt
wouldn't be healthy for Cole ¿o stan
something and the speaker call on
tho "big un" to eject the disturber.

"NIGHT RIDER"
INVESTIGATION

Kentucky Grand Jory Making]
Inquiry loto Recent Hanging

of White Man.

(Dy AMocUUd Pr*««.)
GFÏ3ENVILLB. Ky., Jan ll.-The

Muhlenberg County grand Jury today
began Investigating operations oí
bands' of night rider» in this region.
A white man recently was decoyed

st night -from his home near here
and hanged to a tree. At various
times* men and women havle boen
seised, stripped end flogged and '

on
two occasions tenant houses in min¬
ing camps havu been riddled with bul¬
lets.
The night riders first h&rrassed

coal operators in western Kentucky
who employed non-union labor. Later
the warfare was extended to farmers,
business men and other individuals.

PALESTINE ÏS
FACING FAMINE

American Jewish Relief Commit¬
tee Arranging to Send

Foodstuffs.

(Br Associated PraaO
NSW YORK, Jan. ll.-The provis-!

ional executive committee for Gen¬
eral Zionist, affairs made public to¬
night a letter received from Its
agent, Wolf Qluskln, who ls now In
Alexandria, dated December 4, In
.vhich he says: '

"Conditions in Palestine are be-
coming worse every day. Palestine
is facing a famine, a rest famine in
the fullest sense of the word. Ia lt
possible that the population of an cu¬
tiré country will be left to starve?
"Permission to remove gold from

here to Palestine is not so easily ob¬
tained, but thanks to the efforts of
Ambassador Morgenthau, the local
authorities are favorably inclined."
The American Jewish relief com¬

mittee has under way urrangementator sending foodstuffs to Palestine, lt1
was announced.

KEEPNG IN GOOD CONDITION
Many people suffer from Indigestionand constipation and do not know lt.

A/ feeling of dullnesrs and languid¬
ness, bitter taste in the mouth, head¬
ache, billons fever-most of those
conditions when you "are not sick,but don't feel right"-can be traced
to sluggish bowels and torpid liver.
Foiey Cathartic Tablets cleanse the
syfctem, arouse the liver, banish in¬
digestion sud make you "feel good all
over"-light, energetic and ambitious.
Sold by Evans Pharmacy.

Successfully Concludes
Peace Negotiations
(By Ajwociatocl Preta.)

NACO, Arts.. Jan. ll.-Brigadier
Í2cr*."~"! H***"h 1 a*!£ii, ch!*4* *** =.-"
of the United States army, successful¬
ly concluded, tonight negotiations for
peace along the Mexican border.
Both Governor Maytorena, the Vil¬

la commander, and General Pelias
Cal lits, commending the Carranza
troops in Naco, Sonora, have signedthe agreement eliminating factional
warfare along the Sonora border.

FITE CENTS PROVES IT
A Generous Offer* Cut out this

ad., enclose with 6 cents to Foley &
Co., Chicago, 111., writing your name
and address plainly and receive a free
trial package containing Foley'sHoney and Tar Compound, for coughs,colds and croup; Foley Kidney Pills,for kidney and bladder complaints,backache, pains tn Joints, rheuma¬
tism;; and Foley Cathartic Tablets,!
a wholesome and thoroughly cleans-
lng cathartic-try all three for 6
cents, the cost of malling. Sold byBrans Pharmacy._* '---.'-!--

Cabbage Plants

Andersen. S. C

Jff Don'tbe "Too Lets P* Have youHI seca Tour chivVensmûpôijr, aoces-ing, coughing, eyes wntertngandbeads swollenr Have yon seen «icm
Sghtforbreathand die? That'sROUP.Iv* humane to relieve thant. 11 t's dofiare
«ved to cure them.

DOSS TBS WOBlt

r'OR SALE BT KfAKST PHARMACY,
Three SJ*««,

pfioepjloRSûlÂï
SCHOOL INSTITUTEû I ' % '. f

TO BE HELD IN ANDERSON
COUNTY"BEGINNING

TOMORROW

DR. J. C. CARMAN
"i-rt hAnd Other Prominent Speakers

Will Attend the Institutes «nd
Discuss Mattet».

The program for the Sunday school
Institutes to be held in Anderson
county 1B as follows:

Belton, Tuesday 12 -2 O'clock.
The schools or Brosdway. Belton.

Martin and Hoea Path townships will
send delegates. Meeting held in First
Baptist church-

Starr, Wednesday 18-r2 O'clock.
The schools ot Varennes, Savannah,

Hall and Corner townships will send
C ?' ¿etta. Meeting held In Methodist
Episcopal church.
PleduoBt, Thursday 14-2 O'clock.
The schoo)s,ot Brushy Creek, Gar¬

vin, Wllllamston and Hopewell will
send delegates. Meeting held in Bap¬
tist church.
Pendleton, Friday, Jan. 18.- 2 O'clock.
The schools ol Rock Mills, Fork.

Pendleton and Centerville townshipswill send delegates. Meeting held in
Methodist Episcopal church.

It ls hoped every church la the
county will be represented at sume of
these Institutes. Dr. Carman and otV
er good speakers will be present and
a live «p«»y> will discuss a live topicand our schools will be greatly bless¬
ed. If any school finds lt difficult to
send delegates to the Institute meetingIn the district then send to some other
distict on any ot the other days men¬
tioned. Below will be found a Hst ot
the speakers and the topics to be dis¬
cussed and also the county'organiza¬tion:
(Each school ls urged to fill out the

blanks carefully and return aa re¬
quest)

County Central Committee.
A. L. Smetbers, M. D., vice presi¬dent; Mr. T. Frank Watkins, vice

president; Mr. L, M. Cecil, secretary;Mr. R M. Cathcart, treasurer
Assisted by State Committeemen.
Dr. J. F. Vines, Anderson ; Mr. J. A.

Brook, Anderson and five Instituteteams.*
Anderson, Central PresbyterianChurch, Jan. ll.
John C. Cannan, state superintend¬

ent; lt. 8. Ligón. F. M. Burnett, G.
Cullen Sullivan, Dr. J. B. Townsend.
Belton; First Baptist Church, Jan. 12.
John C. Carman, state superintend¬

ent; O. W. Chambers, W. 8. Ramsey,Rev. D. W. Dodge, A R. Campbell.Starr. Methodist Church, Jan. 18.
John (L Carman, state superintend¬

ent; F. W. Bannister. Rev*. J. W.
8peake. Rev. Herman Stone, T. Frank
Watkins.

John C. Carman, state superintend¬
ant; Rev. D. C. William": W. F. Cox,C. B. Earle, O. M. Heard!
Pendleton, Methodist Church, Jae. 18.
John C. Carman, state superintend¬

ent; E. W. Brown, Rev. J. M. Gar¬
rison, Dr. J. R^Youpg, J, W, Qtiat-tlebaum

InstituteProgram.
Some of the* following subjects willIbo discussed by some of.the workerslat all of the institutos:
Aftern!>oa Session 2 to<fi P. &

1 Weakness of Our Sunday School
Work '

2. How to Make Bible Study De¬lightful.
3. Round Table Conference on

'Sunday School Management." ¡,4. Should the Sunday School
Teach Systematic Proportionate ow¬ling?

G. What Kind of Bible Class At- jtracts MenT
i 6. Shall Anderson be a Front Line
Sunday School County?

7. Institute Surprise.
ETcnlug Session, ?jJC to 8*80.

1. Strong Pointe of a Successful
Sunday school.

2. One Minute Talks on "Why I goto Sunday School."
3. "The Home and the SundaySchool Harnessed Together."4. The Qualifications of an Effect¬ive Teacher.
5. "I Will Make Yon to BecomeFishers ai Men."
?. The Everlasting.7, Institut o Surprises.
8. What k Well Organised Men'sClass Mesnct to a Church.

Antares« Ceeaty District.
No. 1. Brushy Creek, Garvin, Wll-llanmon and Hopew ell. town»hips. .

No. 2. Broadaway. Belton, Martinand Monea Path townships.No. 3. Varennes. Savannah, Hallsad Corner townships.
No.^4. Rock Mills, Fork, Pendleton

«3« vîûvii turó íúwawisw.No. fi. Anderson School district No.17, including Gluck. ? Every Sundayschool should «end two or moro dele¬
gates, preferably to the institute in
your district.

A few. more days of sunshine and
the North Mala BÍrvót swamp, between.
Earle street' and the pontofftcs, will
look like a hard-baked fritter.

jj B*st r»« end mira
I MuAniifliM-thu* orprbaUair toobatpof.v*!I lion, lvimr Ihnn kW th« UmpvtfkftsKII vorlA 1OMHM.II fiotiuln« HAT COHN'. II VK. 80O, fi st ilea!tra or fey mali, inn j
V BOTANICA*. MFC. CO. jS»f 4th

TAILORED SUITS
DRY CLEANED
PROPERLY
Our French Dry Cleaning

Process keeps the fabrics fresh,,
clean and bright; it keeps the
colors clear and brilliant: ll
keeps tbe garment lu perfect
shape so it fits and hangs just
right.

Skillful workers handle your
garments here. Each piece re¬
ceives l ist the attention and
manipulation that is necessary
to obtain a perfect result
You wiil And that while our

prices are io higher, our work
stands ahead of all competition,
lt's economy to patronize us,
when you realise that yourclothes are made to look bet¬
ter.
Try us this week.

ANDERSON STEAM
LAUNDRY
'PHONE NIL 7.

ITS SETTLED

you no longer have to walt or send
away for your glasses, I hav- one ot
the most complete Grinding wants lu
the South and every convenience to
turn out your work promptly. You
can't realise what I ha? o In ma¬
chinery unless you. visit my place. I
can duplicate your lens-don't eave
who made it or if you break it all to
pieces , don't worry come here. I
oin retract the most difficult case of
eye trouble and write the prescription,grind your glasses and guarantee the
very acme of precision. I have a rec¬
ord I am Justly proud of and I am
keeping pace with the confidence the
¡people ot my town have in me. This -

ls what actuated me in tho purchaseof the Plant and if you could Just
see the number of people In Anderson
now wearing glasses ground in An¬
derson, you would be convinced that
Campbell Is in town,and on the Job.All I ask ls: try mo with your next
Job. I also have the best equippedOptical Office for making examina¬
tions In South Carolina. My prices
sro consistent with first-class work,
ranging from 13.00 to $5.00 up for n
complete Job. Repair anything In the
Optical line, duplicate your lenses
from 75c up, owing to how it is to ba
made.. Begin the new year right, by¡having me do your Optical work. If
anyone tells you that I dont grind
good glasses In Anderson, I will give
rou 125.00 for. proof of statement.
When you have trouble with your eyes '

or glasses, think ot me' I am the sure
remedy. Also remember the place.No. 112 W. Whttner St., Ground
Floor. Teiephone Connection.

PB. M R CAMPBELL,
Registered Optometrist.

About
Your Eyes
Unto everyone ls given the right to
investigóte, but many remain ig¬
norant on tho moHt Important sub¬
jects by accepting hearsay as facts.
We givo the

WHY. WHEREFORE
AND PROOF
for everything fee do in .our our op--
«cal work.
We are ready to show you whether
yob .hove .eye trouble er not and to

Ërove that glasses will give you relief,
ivestlgate dar system, learn'the im-

Srtance ot thprc2¿bnesa and seten¬
io training necessary to one who

professe; to treat the eye.

NO CHARGE
FOB CONSULTATION

The Shur-Fit Optical
Company'

310 S. Main Street
GROUND FLOOR

?BiWbfteAnsw«rrm I
"

I WEBSTERS I
**w:d¿ te VOW talk and radiar, at B

tree! ce». In Uio oOVe, «hop 9eaawatol rou likely «uc*tiou UMautw- ?
fps of »MM «M» »wi A atccd uki: g

Ithöloceilonof/^KotWrMorttv-nrcmui»- B


